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withheld or aqutirdcr-jd- . Thohir-tor-

c.rtU,M,i,, .,r ,mr tn.,1,. in tho
field i illuminated with iiu idei.t of
l.ioUm wm-il.- nfoniisnirii.ui notice:
but it would be impoMil.lo to mention
them in the proper limits of a mot- -

age without doing injustice, or, per- -
Imps, making invidious diatinctione.
Arrangements arc in progress to havo

such as has been contemplated and is
vrovided in (' awemMv al- -lor an net

. . . . i . , tr

reacty passel ; and on tins huojoci i.

commend tho report of the executive
military department to your lavornblo
consideration. It would bo alike im- -

possiblo to furnish a history oftho as- -

Bocinteil benevoleuce and of the largo
individual contributions to the com- -

furl. if'oiir neoiile in the field and hos- -

pital, or oftho names and services, at
nil timcfl, of our volunteer surgeons,
when called to assist in tho hospital
or on the battle lield ; nor is it possi- - j

bio to do justice to the many patriotic
Christian men who were always ready
to respond when summoned to the ex -

rrciso of act of humanity and
olcnce.

Our nrmies wcro sustained and .

fctrengthened in the field by the pa- -

tnotic devotion ol their IrienUs at
home; and wc can never render full
justice to tho heaven-directe- patri-
otic, Christian benevolence of the wo-

men of the State.
During the war I had occasion,

from time to time, to communicate
freely with the Legislature on subjects
bearing upon the interests of the men
representing the State in Jiho armies
of the Republic.

It is with a sense of unfeigned grat-
itude that I acknowledge how cheer-
fully and promptly the Legislature
und tho people acted upon my sug-

gestions, whether for the support of
the government, the enlistment and
organization ol troops, or for the com-

fort of our people already in tho field.
Without this generous confidence

and liberal support, the labors of the
Executive would havo been in vain ;

the treasure that has been expended
would havo been wasted, precious
lives lost would have been an empty
sacrifice, the bruised hearts of kindred
friends would havo been without so-

lace ; the strong men, whose health
Las been broken and whose bodies
have beon mai mod would have been
monuments of heroism wastod, and
the honor of this great Common wealth
would have boon degraded amidst the
fallen ruins of tho institutions of the
Republic.

Tho roport oftho Hon. Thomas II.
Burrows, shows the gratifying result,
under his activo management, ol the

.lystom adopted by tho State, for the
maintenance and eJucaliou ol tno or-

phans of our solditrs. His report ex-

hibits the fact, that 1,242 orphans are
now actually admitted to the schools,
and that l.blG applications in all have
been allowed, and orders issued for
their admission, manyof whom have
been admitted since his report. It
will also bo seen, that the largest ap-

propriation, that ever will bo required,
will be for this and the two ensuing
years, and that then the amount will
bo gradually reduced. I have hereto-
fore commended this charity to you,
and I deem it unnecessary to add
another word, in asking a continua-
tion of an appropriation, w hich is to
provido for and educate the best bbod
of the State, and Bupport tho living
legacies which have been bequeathed
ns by tho men who laid down their
lives" for tho country. When we

that every sort of public and
private pledgo that the eloquence of
man could devise or utter, was riven
to our soldiers as they went forward, -n ii .i t t t ilthat U they lull, their orphans 8iiouid;ec,nu,
becomo tho children of the State. 1

canned for an instant suppose, that
yDii will hesitate to continue an ap-

propriation, which is to bless their lit-

tle ones, providing comfortable homes,
instead of leaving them in want and
destitution, many of them to fall vic
tims......vice and .crime

. . . ...
At the timo ol tho invasion ol t ie

Vowh in lxrr. 1vth,-,l.,lrm- t he- j,
President mado a requisition on ine

'

for militia.... to servo during the emor--
f .1gency. I he men came lorward prompt- -

Jy, to tho number of 510,588 , of whom
upwards of 25,000 refused lobemus.

I Inln ft.. fiIIMMlA il

States, in conscquenco of circumstan -

crs of prior occurrence not necessary
to bo hero stated.

In this embarrassment, tho cmcr- -

gency being very pressing, after con- -

eultation w ith tho President, ho au- -

thorized and requested mo to cull
them cn behalf ot tho State, and for
the defenco of tho State, the United
States paying tho expenses of their
clothing,
It was, however, alleged that there
was no appropriation for their pay.

remove this dilliculty the General
. ..1 - 1 1

iiovcrnmeni apine(i 10 oanis anu
other corporations in l'hifa- -

delphia to advance tho amount of the
pav--

, on a pledge that, when (.oncjress
met, the passage of bill to reimburse
them should bo recommended. These

myselt to recommend to Legisla -

ture the passage of such an act case
Congress should not provide for rcim- -
bursing them. UnderthcBo circum- -

stances, I received frotn'the
of the United States tho pledge which
he had give to the banks,
Ac., and that 1 gave neccs- -

... -.-1- j . .jiibij juL-ug-
a 10 iiiciii, nuu vuvy u- -

Wamiinou.N, July 22J, 1803.
Tn 7i'i A. (i. Ci RTiN :

Your U'loprniiw, rejecting tl py
of militin railed nut under voiir vroc- -

lamntion ol tho 27th of June, have
Won rcl'ercd to the lYefidcnt for in-- ;

fctruet ions, and liavo born under his.
consideration, 11 directs mo tosny1
ihnt, while no law or appropriation

. hvdii (Jitui
end Government of trooj.s that havo
not been mustered into the service of

. i . . i Ml
the l tilled Males, lie will rccom
mend to Congress to make nn appro- - t

priation for tho payment of troops
called into State service repel an
nctual invasion, including those of tho i

State of Pennsylvania. If, in the
meantime,you can raise the necchsary J

nmonut. as has been done in other
States, the appropriation will bo

plied to refund tho advance to those
.who made it

Measures have been taken for the oftho
payment of troops mustered into tho tho soil

United States service? as soon aa tho it would
mmster and pay-roll- s aro mado out.

thisDepartmentto you, to bo

as Governor of the Slate.will bo given State;
directly to yourself whenever the I)e- - islature
partment is prepared to make answer

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

When Congress met, the Executive
of the United States did not recom
mend t'io passage of tho necessary
act. I have understood that the sub
ject was willed to the attention oftho
proper committee, by the Secretary of
War, but, as tho President did not
send a message explaining the circum-
stances of the case, tho appropriation
failed, as tho members of Congress
had thus no means of explaining to
their constituents tho difference bo-twe-

this case (which was in sub-

stance a loan to United States,
upon the pledge of the Executive fol-

ks repayment,) and the case of the
voluntary expenditure of money for
military purposes by Pennsylvania
and most oftho other States.

I will add, that the men eamo into
tho scrvico for tho emergency only,
on the faith that thoy should bo dis-

charged as soon as, in my judgement,
the emergency should havo ceased.
The emergency ceased immediately
after the battle of Gettysburg, which

i ..p r..i.. itiiv? .
commenced on too ist w u.j , ,

yet the men, against my urgent
repeated e o Ti
the servieo lontr afterward and used
by the United States for various pur-

poses. The last of them were not dis-

charged till in September.

I recommend that tho Legislature
adopt measures bring the subject
agaiu before Congress, and obtain re-

payment of this sum, amounting to
?(i7l,4TG,4.1,wilh interest on tho same,
which the General Government liusj
thus so unwarrantably withheld.

Great injustice has . boon dono to
private soldiers who w ent into service
under tho provisions of the act of Con-

gress, by refusing to pay them tho
full bounties offered by tho terms of
that act. Tho following letter, which
I addressed to tho Secretary of War,
sufficiently explains tho position of
this atrair :

Executive Crusnir.R, 1

Jlarrisburg, Pa. June 5, 1SG5. J

Jmr : Thero aro two subjects con-

nected with tho discharge of volun
teers which are of so much importance
that I fool justified in calling your at-

tention to them.
Eirst. Tho men nro being paid

only to the day of their arrival at tho
place they aro to be discharged. This
will cause them to loso iew uays
pay, depending principally upon tho
promptness and disposition of tho ofli- -

..itl.s l t..4v.V:tnt na it' m hdl'A flirt

niauer in cnargu. ji.w m.uui ui
lift! moment to tho Govcrnmcnt.but
the men feel it to be an injustice, audi
if under the acts of Congress, they!

u. - "Z. V r

to

a

to

to

a

it

LiK.oI,
not

tho

tho

tho

tho

.... - i .i iju y r., "nnuer wnicn mo
n.onrs.........now to bo disehanred- wore

raised," it is stated that the bounty
provided

.
by law is as follow :

- i t"for recruits, including
live recruits, while or colored, 8100."

Anditis further added, that the
mnnf ff rinillifV Will

bo paid when tho recruit is mustered
'in as follows:

"To a recruit who enlisted in th
army for ono $33 i)il "

On theso lho men enlisted,
and they are opinion that they

to tho remainder their
bounty wbon discharged from nervieo

It is proposed, however, to pay

services for tho full term
of enlistment, and appears to bo
a breach of contract between tho Gov- -

f.i ... .ana tne men. mo oouiuv was neta
by tho Government as an inducement
to cnlixt, not as additional pay for
vices to ho remJered. J he men bo
came entitled to it by the fact of cn
listincnt, and could forfeit what

creating much feeling
among the men. 1 need not say to

they gallantly ,and
the country owes everything ;

and if it can possibly be they
ought not to to sent under the
feeling that the Government,

services no longer required,
.1 . .

lanes mo ni si, opponunuy 10 ircai

a. Ill XX

led ppnernl Uiconienl tvuien win
lo injurious horonftcr j ftiiu it I my
forvt nt doniro for tl.e Piirrs gr your
tidmitiiwtration winch loads mo to
bring thorn directly to your

Vtry respectfully,
Your obedient

A. Cr. Curm.V
To tiik President.

Tlio rofupal lins boon rcrBLstt'l in
under an opinion tho Attorney
General of tho United States, a copy
, I ikao .ml in nwui imu

X IxeUlll Mil IIU III. lit tuu ijiTiimiuiu
make propur ollorts to havo this ui-- j

justice coirected.
Tho report of David ills,

'president of tho Soldiers' National
Cemetery, at Gettysburg herewith
transmitted, shows tho present condi-- 1

!a oftho cemetery, A aJ H.rt I t I A

of Gettysburg resulted in a glorious
victory, and was in fact tho beginning

end oftho war, and occured on
ol tho Commonwealth,! think

bo well that it should bo com-lnfinnr-

ml liv nn historical naintinT.
placed in tho Capitol ol the
and I recommend that tho Leg

take measures lor that pur-
pose.

Tho of has proposed
to her sister States that they unite
with her in establishing a cemetery
for our soldiers who fell at Antietam.
I herewith transmit copies of the
Maryland statutea, and other docu-

ments on this subject, and recommend
tho passage an act heartily

the proposition of the of
Maryland. All tho States having
promptly and generously
to our proposition to have a cemetery
at Gettysburg, it would seem proper
that we should reciprocate, and unite
in this. Tho duty is mado moro sa-

cred when we remember that moro of
Pennsylvania's sons fell that battle
than ihoiieofany other State.

Tho report of the agent at
Washington, herewith transmitted,
shows that under his efficient manage-
ment the claims of our soldiers are
promptly examined and paid. Every
etfort lias been mado to appriso our
ollicers and men that claims will
be collected by tho agent, (Col.
Jordan,) without expense to them;
yet it is feared that many of them
continue to employ private claim

Qn tfae
iti inillJ'UjJ J

,ngt j messa;re t
expended oftho secret service lundtho
sum of four thousand three hundred
and thirty -- three dollars and twenty
cents, out of w hich I have paid my

staff'aud other extraordinary
expenses. No appropriation is re-

quired for tho increase of this fund.
I invite attention to tho re-

ports of tho military departments of
tho State, to tho report of tho super-
intendent of common schools, which
exhibits tho prosperous condition of
our system ol public education, and to
the report of tho Surveyor General,
and recommend toyourlavorable con-
sideration tho many excellent sugges
tions made by that officer.

I commend to your earnest consid
eration suggestion mado by the
Surgeon General in his report,hercwith
transmitted, on the propriety of legis-
lation for the protection of our people,
by proper sanitary measures, from the
ravages of the cholera, which is now
approaching our shores.

1 commend to the wisdom of the !

Legislature the subject of providin
lor the relief of our many manned and
wounded soldiers. Possibly this might
bo by continuing and enlarging

icts provu lor boards ol rcliel
lho, 1!, U counties. 1 recommend

the adoption by the Legislature of this
or some other plan lor doin

. "t0 the class ol I,,cn 1,1 (i1K'8tlon

By the joint resolution of May 1(5,

1801, authorizing mo to givo flags to,"1
until

inasmuch

their
their

only

their

l.sq

Stato

Stato

your

done
,to

tin i tirv nnvp nor vit. n i imiut t- j
As sooii as have

tnkf " V'0 wiill bo received
wU nppiopr.a and l!

that lho Logislatui c make'
'""mion lor them to bo hung

lho new library.
1 leier 10 me ouggeniion 01

d'r General lodd Inspector General,
ou tho fubject lho m.lu.a. 1 am

to make any recommen-!..- .
datiir. on this subject, I00
with great pleasure, that Congress is wllltc

to establish a uniform xys- - Such
lein throughout the United States.

Tho at llarrisburgis decay- -

ing and unsafe Tho arms muni- -

vicumi mo vi
their

(.: 1.. J 41..ninuu liinii 11111

late President of tho
fallen n victim the loul and

baso assassination recorded in history.

ores 10 suppress reoenion. 1 snail

t . ,1 -
f xpreastMiin u.o ww," mo i:Zidont, nt tho commencement
m'lon of Conrosn, will my
cordiiil aimiort. i

Ptniiijr t lie. last five years the. poo- -

llo of this Stale liavo anH'crcd deeply
from tho calamities of war. Thousands
of her men liavo been slain.and other
aro inaimc(l and Almost
every familv has been Ktrickc-n- , and
orphans, many of them hclplwsa And

.in poverty. It is a subjVt of sincere.
i.aii ii 1 .ii i li f .it it on li ou ...ii t 1 ail t.ul.uuuu, i

IflllMIVU.
I pm not awaro of tho existence ot

jpnydiilkulty with other
may not bo amicably adjusted, andj
therefore venture to s tho
that lon years of tranquillity and
liappinea are before us.

A. G. Clrti.v.

Strange Tactics.
The radical members of Congress,

seem to the advice of Thad.
Stevens, to his party friends,
unny years ago inrow
to tho devil, and sustain your party."
It would seem even at this day of al-

leged moral improvement, that to be-

como a first class Abolitionist, or a
full fledged loyalist an individual is

to do now, that w hich he

was ordered to do thirty years
'conscience to tho devil," in

order to bo admitted to full
in the party "governed and con-

trolled by grand moral ideas." Tho
tactics of the leaders of tho dis-

union party Congress, aro indeed,
hard to understand. They profess to
be in favor of an undivided Union;
yet they aro now more to ac
complish separation and dis-unio-

are more revolutionary, their
than Jeff Davis, and his Con-

federates in their upon tho Con-

stitution, w ho were and manful in

their efforts. avowed thoir in-

tentions publicly to tho world, so that
all what thoy were at.
They did not proclaim one dogma and
practice another, in to deceive
tho masses ; but were straight forward
in every movement they made, until
they surrendered, anjj to this very
hour tho world knows what are
doing. But how different the conduct
of the radical leaders in tho North;
while profess great attachment
and love for tho Union, they aro
ticing every devico and means to.

change tho organic law of the nation,
and in this way revolutionize the
government, and land us as a nation,
on the rock bound coast of a
despotism. Tho energies of
this clasps politicians seems to bo, to
agitato and keep open tho breaches
made betweon tho two sections of our

during the progress of the
late war. This of itself, ought to be

enough to politically damn, nil pub-

lic or priva'.o citizen, that dedicates
himself to such mean and unholy work.

Soi.nitnV Bounty. Tho ''loyal"
members have always pro- -

fncuml rrrn.if nTtnr.limnht C,f ll.A ...!
. .d,or- -

',1,,c l"iT nco,,C(1 8''tutes to
fight in stead. But now when
tho Confederates havo laid down their
arms, and veterans of ISf.l und
18G .,,.. to them to ,lftVe amo
bounties awarded them, that was giv-

en to thoso that went into service
n.i.i .1

f. I ...v ....i.vi
l,.r an equal amount, or Appropriating
twelvo million dollars to tmpport the

Pf,rn lUin-M- i Imt l,n 1.ii
i?:.. pnci i r .1 1

Ihem, cool, in- -

mui mu AieiiBiirj 111 1101 ui- -

ford any such expenditure,
can bo ch.thod fed and fat nn Ail hi

l,
1 o. T,Tfls"r

B(,,,J'0,'S
fftn have no bounties,

is pn'.riotism and loyalty at this
day.

(ioVF.iiNoii's Mkssaok. We publish

irenarimeni in iiarucuiar. J ho mcs- -

sago is a pretty fair state paper, with
.

11,0 Tt'" ot iho egot.s.n which
C,'01)8 otlt ln number of paragraphs
As tho Governor hns had to fight the

whites. Wo hone some bodv about

- mey strenuously oppose
can be paid discharged, I think 'our regiments, was made tho duty jail such measures. The radical ma-yo- u

will agree with them. j oftho Executive to receive the flags jority think nothing of making Mrs
In circular No. 29 from "ha reg'mcnts returned. This.Second. a ,,rmint of ?UllJ ,MM,-

-

arier
Provost Marshal General's office.dated b been h.thcrtodone, .....

this

o
recommend

of

u 1

and

understood

Negroes

but a part of rcmainder.bo- - tionsol deposited aro this in full. It will bo
subsistence, cause the Government does not re- - oftho valuo probably of a half a mil-- 1 , , ., ... r r

To

moneyed

far

i?04, voi-- ,

rerresenia

of aro
entitled of

quiro

11

ser

unpleasant

havo behaved

avoided
home

when
aro

notice

servant.

of

Maryland

responded

their

be)n...

personal

tho

Iiopii
cloil- - shall

l,laco.
ceremonies,

caus.ng

lriga- -

observe

proposing

arsenal

hope

compelled

"throw
member-

ship

doing

order

prac

central

tluy

them State there
ic.:

year,
terms

them

State

State

havo

receive

their

ion of dollars. I recommend that pro-- j . ' .
JU

vision bo mado for repairing it,or that 8tl" nas soowhot against tho late
a new arsenal bo constructed in this'afional Administration, and tho War
. il.. . r '1, . . . . . .

, iui inn ouno peeunug
preservation

. .nit uniiuni
United States

has to most

a t ioi

broken.

I i i

nations which

follow

given
eonseiunco

ago

and

They

they

they

wholo

of

of

the

the
i i

,o

. but

this
,

1 1

'

institutions declined this proposition, remained unpaid by some misconduct, It will afTord 1110 ploasuro and 1 w ill Cameron faction and tho War Depart-bu- t
expressed their willingness to of which such forleituro should be a heartily unito with you in any ex-- ' , ., . .. .

make the advances if I would rdedgo legal penalty. Theso matters aro nression of indignation at tho crime, , . , 8 aue. 10 1 10 inm,as'

in

Executive

proposed to
upon

1

remonstrances,

of accept-
ing

in

in

in move-

ments,
raids

open

country,

Congress

document

and of appreciation of tho public vir- - u,lllcs 01 nm position anJ oveicom- -

tno laid services of its vicliiu,Abraham jig H successfully, bo may bo justi-- i
Lincoln. jfied in being n little cgotitical. Wo

My uniform course, during the late are porrj the Governor has not hcardl
war, was to avoid lho discussion of tho, .1 . I

policy of tho General Government, ,
nUcmPl ,,1S lty friends nro j

while giving a hearty support to tho !akmg to enfranchise and placo tho
national authorities in all thoir mcas- - ;Nogro upon a Bocial equality with the.

. .I ,.,. .. .. - .me

of

. . .v vvi "W Vlta.ua Uli UDll U M IU1UIU II.O UUI1LI Alk fJIfllLIllUU Lit IlllinilU L1IU HailllS IHlllI'NII T ' "II t

The following telegram from the Sec with them. during the embarrassments nocossari-',- , rS' W uentl0n 10

rtary ol War will show in part the' I assure you that nnlcss thoflo diffl- - ly connected with tho entire restora- - ,tLo mattcr ntl obtain his opinion
on which I notd : ailiies are relieved Uicro will be rroa- - tion of the country. , Tho principles on the subject. J

C. W. & IL W. SMITH'S

COL!) A! N.
.

15 AUG AINS !

15AUG A INS !

BARGAINS !

Great Clearance Salcf

AT

Clearfield, Pcmi.

On and after Monday

January lsf, ISCG.

will bo sold.

The entire etock ofIcrclinndiiC,

of the Lntc firm of

0. W. S H. W. SMITH,

at Cost.

The stock has beeu replenished,
but all goods are to bo dis-

posed of at Cost.

7hif it a rara oppor-luttit- y

for any one far or
near, to make their Winter

Spring and even Summer purchtae m
it may be many year before luch a

chance it again ottered. No one
doubting, b'lt that good muit

remain hih for iom
lime to come.

V advise,

therefore, our

old Cislomcrs and

the people generally to '

take notice, as our time is

limited, when

the sale nt Cost

will be closed.

At Cost! At Cost!

The entire Stock of McrclianJisc

of the Late firm of

C fRcJ- - . IV. SMITH

Consisting of

DUY GOOlVS,

GROCERIES,

STATION A KY,

WOODEN WARE,

UARDWARE,

TOR A CCDS,

QUEE.NSWARE,

JELLIES, CANNED FRUITS,

BOOT AND SHOES!

BOOTS AND SHOES 1 1

At Cost! At Cost!!

QTRAvr.n on ptoi.kx.-- oo

mcilliim Knil horni, linllo brk trir hftrjr hind minrlrri, hrn In I, f,,tldrhl qiunliljrcf milk." Any p.run rij
tiif hfr to the ml.crlbr, or KinK lufornm,,.
tht ill lcJ to hor ronrT, ) lit,,,.,,fwirji. MATIIIAS HOM.OI'KriiR

l.umW City. Jn it. 3 p.l.

AVti h tiritifiirr ltnnt..

ROIU-UI- M'COItKI.K.
Clearfield, Cleai field county, Tenn'n

hrrpftrtrblly Inrorim tho cilicen of Clirt,;j
nil vicinity, thiit lie hm rmiimfnccd ih miBl.

fnrturs ot all kinilj of Furniture, in tlmhopoj
Market trpt, adjoining the e'ounrlrr, hrt,

l ii prepared lo make to order lucj lurniioKn
i Biay be wanted, io good ityle and fioiih, to

I P.URBAUS AND SlDCIHMRD.s,
' Wardrobea and IJook-fa- e of all kioJ ; Bed.
ateadi of ery dercription j Bofan, W'ork-iUn- ,

Jlat-rack- Watbitanda, 4e. And.will furnish u
' order Hocking and Arm rbain, and Parlor, m.
mn, and other chair.

The above, and many other urtti-le- i art far.
nii-lie- to cuitumere- - at fair price fur crn, tr
eicbanirrd fir approved country j rodoee. Cliir.
rv. Poplar. Mniile, I.inwood, and other Lumb
uitahle for Furniture will be taken in exehaur

. . . .11....L.. 1. u i -

lur pvn, iifiiiviiiuri uiv vui.jf itiiim me r ohl.
icry. Jan. 17, '6 tf. H. M C0KKLB.

(Ccnnfi) Jtntioaal 5ank;

CLEAliFIELD, TA.

rfbii Bank i' Bow npen and ready 'or bailrii.
Ofiiue on Seooml atreet, in the buiidicg fr- -

marly occupied by Leonard, Finney A Co.

DinECTORI aid orriccK. "

;JAS. T. I.KONAIII), RICHARD SB AW.

j I'res'l. M'M. PORTER.

JAS. B. CI R A II A M , Qtn.J.. REED.
I WM. A. WAI.LACr, M M. V. WRIODT,
A. K. WRIOIIT, Cashier.

Jua IHtb, KCi-lf- .

A NEW FIRM.
HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

Drtii.sts, Clearfield, I'cnn'a.

Haring rcCuH and remorcd to lb roon lately

eccui'icd ty UiciiNrd XIo9op, oo
CuVr, I' w for cakb, a well eev

IrcleJ anorttiK'iU of

Driyj- - and Chemicals,
AUo, Patent Medicines of all kioda, Oils,

GlHU.l'utty, Dye iitufV. Stationary,

Tobacco and Scgars,
Confec'.ionnrr, Spices, and a larger itoak

of Tsrietiea frer offered in this
place, and warranted to be

of the best the Market affords.
J. O. IIAKT.SWICK,

Dee. 13, '05. -- if. JOHN Ik WIN.

New Goods!

MRS H.D. WELCH & CO.,
Ilaye Jut Pectivtd Their

Fall and IVinlcr Goods,
Which war purchaiej dariar tha praiavt da- -
eliua, and therefor art anakled to tell ury cktaf.

Our Stock
Cnnti'ta in par', of Merino, Alpacar, Ttip-lin- a,

W., Armurp. nnJ entutnon
l'rinti, Oingtiaoii, Shawl, HoeJa,

Hosiery and Glorcst
Nubia. Balmoral and Hoop Skirt. Flau-ncl- s.

Lades' Cloth, Sbpetingt. Muilini,
Towelinp, Ticliing. Sonlapa, Breakfast
Shawls, Cnpei, ic. AUo an assorlmeiil of

Millinery Goods,
A more which a'o Hats, Bonnet, Feat-
her, 1-- il.h"iiB, Flow-era- , I aeei. Frames,
Matinesa, Velrets, Silks. Craj;os, Drrijaa,
Veils, tc , and a large nock of

Holiday Toys,
Including China, Bronze, Tapirr Macfce
Tin. Kownod, Glass, Pewter, Wooden,
Tarino aiid Candy Toys.

For Ladies,
Such as romaues, Oils, Bandolina bloom ef
youth and Taints, Kouge, Lilly While ie.
Thankful for pat favor, we solicit a

of the kind patronage of
the pcoplf of Clearfield Co.

Kaflvf-m- nihcr iIip place Second Street,
nrxt door la Kimt National Bank. Dto. 20, '61

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second Street,

clearfi;:ld, tenn'a.
new firm, new auiungements

and New Goods
AT VERY LOW TRICES.

The wnderfijini'd hating formed a co-
partnership, in tbe Mercantile business,
wou.d repoctfully invite the attention of
the Public penernlly to their splendid
asiortenint of Merchandise, which is

now being
SOLD VERY LOW FOR CASH.

Their stock consists in jarl of
Dry Goods,

of the best quality, such as Trials, De-L- ai

no, Alpnccas, Mtrinos, Uinybttus,
Muslins Bleached and unbleached.

VrMifigs,
Tickinps, Cotton and Wool Flannels,
Salineus. Cotlenados, Casaimeres, I.adiea'
Shawls, Coats.Nubina and Hoods, Balmo-

ral and Hoop Skirts, c Ac,
all of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH,
Also, a fine asnrtmenl of roen'i Draw

era and Shirts, Hats & Caps, Boot k Show

Quccnsicarc,
Glassware, Hardware, Groceries and splcas

Of ALL KINDS.
1NSUORTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of everything usually kept in are-la- ft

Stor.
ALL CHEAP FOR CASH

or approved country produce.
WRIGHT A FUNIQAN.

CTearfield, January 10th, 19C6.tf,


